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LIVE ONE MONTH, LIFE OF WORKING GIRL AND SEE
NEED FOR ORGANIZATION, SAYS INSPECTOR

By Helen M. Todd,
Illinois State Factory Inspector.

Wish that every safe, comfort-
able and .protected Woman might
be forced, if only for one month,
fo live the life of 1i working. girl
in a great city, I would have her
work the same hours eat the
sarrie food, live exactly under the
same conditipns that yomen
working in laundries, restaurants
and factories .liye.

She should know what is meant
to long for more food to put the
strength she needed, for work into
her hody; and not to, dare buy it
because she wasn't earning
enough 'money to ea.t "ajl she
wanted."
,'I woujd. ha'v.e .her, after her
work was done, dazed with weari-
ness and shivering with fatigue
and cold, stand in among a mass
of men on a street' car back plat-forn- ij

where every rough push
against her tired body, her swol-
len feet, caused her a.rigulsh.

In her bare little
bedroom, without the

possibility of food or warmth,
and worst of all, with no one to
welcome her or to speak to her,
she would set the alarm clock for
6:30 the next morning,' drag off
her clothing with fingers almost
too tired to obey her will ; turning
out the gas, grope her way across
the room to, the small iron bed,
and drawing the covers over her
sfied' those tears of hopelessness
and fear, of weariness and loneli-

ness, which only the helpless and
,tKe weak'can shed. '"

More than this, she should
know what is meant when she has
just managed to hold out to the
closing hours of factory, through
what seemed to her an endless
day of "speedingup," noise and
relentless work; to have the woraj
sent down from the office that a
"big order has come in and all the
gjirls are to stay and work over-
time tonight.'1

She should learn to know that
there are two codes of morals
which men hold. One set of mor-
als for the protected girl who has
social portion and wealth.

Another code for the working
girl who has no protection, and
who can therefore be exploited
without disastrous consequences
to anyone but herself.

When women once realize that
the most helpless thing in all this
earth isthe woman who 'must
labor to earn her bread, and who
stands alone, without home, of
money, or organization, with
nothing to sell "but her separate
and unprotected power to workj
when women realize the tragedv,
the hopelessness of this struggle;
tutu me wuma wuiMiig vvuiucu
must organize to survive" will
have a meaning to them.

Out of ffii sen.se of kihship
will spring the battle cry of wo-

man for woman, "We are of one
blood, I and Thou.",

Then women will understand
and feel what the organization of
wSmen means. You will not
have ti convince their intellects
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